[The effectiveness of the complete lateral position method in elderly patients with severe dysphagia].
This study aimed to clarify the effectiveness of using the complete lateral position method to treat elderly patients with severe dysphagia. We enrolled 47 patients >65 years of age who had been diagnosed with severe dysphagia using a video endoscopic examination of swallowing at Hida City Hospital between February 1, 2015, and October 31, 2017. We collected and analyzed data pertaining to patient characteristics, the onset of aspiration pneumonia, and treatment outcomes. Although all patients had severe dysphagia, adopting the complete lateral position method enabled 25 patients (53.2%) to safely perform oral ingestion and be discharged home or to a nursing home. Thirteen (52.0%) of the patients who were discharged were able to safely receive oral intake in the sitting position again. In addition, the serum albumin level and Barthel index were significantly improved. In the patients whose condition worsened due to senility, the fasting period in the complete lateral potion group was significantly shorter than in the control group (7.3 days vs. 17.3 days). The present study showed that the complete lateral position method enabled safe oral ingestion in elderly patients with severe dysphagia. Safe oral ingestion contributed to improved nutrition and rehabilitation. The complete lateral position method is easy to assume and does not require the use of special appliances or techniques. We believe that the complete lateral position method will prove to be a breakthrough approach in the care of elderly patients with severe dysphagia.